
BRIDE HAS EYE TO FUTURE endorses the old regime

Mtkei Her Intended File His Will Before
Marriage,

WANTS TO BE SURE OF HIS PROPERTY

Ilmrbnrn !,lr HrltiRK .liicoli Mertx to
the t'onnljr Court Motive nml

Tie lllm tfji for
Kerpn.

When cupId shot a piercing arrow Into
tho heart of Barbara Llsy, an Omaha bride
of yesterday, tho maiden's head, In tho te-
stacy of Its blissful drcum, did not go
whirling away from thoughts of tho hard
realities of life, as Is tho caso In love af-

fairs of younger people. Miss Llsy Is 45
years of age, old enough to know that love
Is not a. substance that can be converted
Into bread and butter. Therefore she ur- -
ranged for the delivery of her heart to
Jacob Mertz, a sturdy South Omaha la
borer who has accumulated a llttlo of this
world's goods, with a buslness-lik- o consid
eration for tho future.

When tho couple nppcarcd at tho court
houso yesterday they first procured a li
cense and then asked If Jtidgo Vlnsohaler
would tie the knot. As tho county Judgo
was out of town Hnrry Morrill volunteered
to send for Judge natter, whom ho recom
mended to tho matrimonial aspirants us tin

xpert twister of nuptlnt knots. Morrill
presented Judgo naxter'a qualifications
with such convincing cloqucnco that tho
bustnoss-llk- o brldo gnvo the command for
his services without hesitation.

I'art of tho t'ouftlilcriit Inn.
"Now." she said, "whllo we're waiting for

tho Judr,i wo can attend to this business
that's got to bo done beforo this affair goes
any further."

Tho bridegroom understood. He drew
from his pocket n, document nf logal ap-
pearance, which proved to bo his will, and
handed It to the clerk with a request for a
receipt. Ily tho will Mcrtz boquouthed nil
nf his earthly possessions sololy and nbso
lutely to his Intended wife, Uarbnrn.

Clydo Sunhlad wroto out n receipt for
tho will and handed It to Mertz, who
promptly turned It over to his bride. Uy
this time Judgo Bnxter had arrived and
everything was In readiness for tho mar
riage ceremony. After rccolvlng nssurnnco
from tho Judge that Mcrtr. had legally com
plied with tho nnte-nuptl- stipulation to
will his wife nil of his property Miss Llsy
consented to go on with the proceedings
that would make her tho wlfo and benefici-
ary. Judgo Baxter lost no time In putting
tho provident woman Into tho matrimonial
harness, nnd'nn the apparently happy
couplo disappeared through tho corridor
ho murmured: "That old girl knows her
business."

Io Itlalit nml Fcnr flat.
A. J. Silvern Is of tho opinion thnt he

would not bo doing right by his family If
he did not keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough lleracdy In tho hoiiBC. "I never fcol
alarmed when I hear my llttlo boy cough,"
he says, "since I discovered what a wonder
ful medicine it Is for tho cure of coughs.
colds and croup In children. I have used
it frequently myself, too, and It novcr falls
to cure." Mr. Silvern Is n well known
citizen of Duff Day, Jamaica, West India
Islands. This remedy is for salo by all
druggists.

NEW SHORT LINE TO CUBA

9ietrninllft nf tli Inlnml In No it l.nnlly
It enoliotl Clone Connect Inn

with .Steamer.
The opportunity for Omaha nnd western

pcoplo to visit Cuba nnd other islands of
tho West Indloa. without lnconvcnlonce or
delay In either rallroud or ocean travel will
be avallnblo from this tlmo on. Hereto
foro tho Journey has been besot with many
hardships for tho traveler to whom speed
is an object because of tho fact thnt tho
trip by rail had to bo made cither to Miami
or Tort Tampa, Fla., tho only two points
from which passenger Btonmers sailed for
Havana. I i

For this reason many westorn pcoplo In

search of n plenmiro trip havo denied them-

selves tho pioasuro of visiting the capital
of Cuba, preferring rather to visit some
section of tho country whero railroad travel
exclusively could be enjoyed nnd less time
consumed In Journoylng to and from their
destination. In order to Improve this con
Ultlon a lino of stcamors from New Orleans
to Havana has been put Into operation and
swift passenger vessels will make tho Jour
nev of 610 mllcB In forty-eigh- t hours, leav
ing New Orleaus ovory Saturday morning
nt 10:46.

Tho Illinois Central Is particularly Inter-

ested In tho Inauguration of this now line
of steamers, inasmuch as close connections
will bo made with Its regular passenger
train from the north which arrives in Now
Orleans dally at fl:8fi n. m. A passenger
from Omaha bound for Havana can go to
Now Orleans and from there tako tho
steamer, malting tho entlro trip In throe
and one-ha- lf days.- -

. Club ljntf rtnliiK.
Tho North Omaha Improvement club gavo

tho second of Its entertainments last night,
thu event Inklngr tho form nf a smoker. In
which nil members participated. During
tho evening1 tho good of tho order wuh dis
cussed informally ny memuers present,

Tired out
And she does not understand why. Her
work nsrA to seem so easv. t You could
tell her whereabouts as she worked by
the snatches of song which now and

nnln overflowed her linODV litS. And
now she can hardly keep up. Her head
rains, her back hurts, and she feels
entirely worn out.
What ts the mat-- 1

ter? The proba-- 1

butty is that the
stomach is disor-
dered, the liver is
not performing its
whole duty. Poi-
sons are accumu-

lating in the
blood, and unless
these arc removed,
and the stomach
and organs of

and nutri-
tion cured and
strengthened,
there is liable to
be a serious ill-

ness. There is no
medicine can
equal Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery for
prompt help and
perfect cure for
diseases of the
stomach and
blood. It strength-
ens the stomach,
purifies the blood,
nourishes the
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nerves, and brings tuck the happy days
of health, when life is all song and
sunshine.

"1 rmflTered ten inontha from a complicatedce of liver complaint, conallpatlon, Indleta-tlo- n,

auppreaalou. of monthly function, aud Eld-ne- y

dlaeaie, too." writei Mlu Lula M. Brittle,
pi lror. o. "I alo futtered excruciating pain
in my hack and head. I am glad to tay thatill bottlet Of 'Golden Mediral fjlsrovervT f lirec
vlala of Dr. Plercc'a Pleaaant Pellets, and two
bottle of 'Compound Kit rod of Swart-Wee-

cured me entirely I gladly recommend Or,
ancivt HctuuBca w ait austitra,"

Annual Meeting of Ilonril of Trade
IlrliiKn no ClmnKP In It Staff

of Oflleerit.

At the annual meeting of the Hoard of
Trade yesterday, the following officers were

James B, Iloyd, president; J.
V. Uradley, first vice president; V. A. Me- -
Whortcr, second vice president; II, F. Cadjr,
treasurer, and L. 0. Harding, secretary. A
dividend of 110 per share was declared.

South Omaha News .

Last night's meeting of the city council
lasted scarcely more than bait an hour
and a large portion of this time was taken
up by tho reading of damage claims filed
against tho city for personal injuries. Mrs,
Jennie McGregor nlleges that on Decem
ber 27 she fell, by reason of a defective
sidewalk at Twenty-eight- h nnd K streets,
nnd was severely Injured. She demands

3,000. Her husband. Malakle McClrcgor,
also breaks In with a claim for $2,000 on
account of being deprived of his wife's
services nnd company, etc. Doth of these
claims were referred to the city attorney
by President Adkins, who occupied the
chair.

Dan Donovan, through a communication,
let It bo known thnt ho had stepped on a
looso plank In a walk at Thirty-sixt- h nnd
Q streets nnd In tho fall which followed
fractured a rib or two. Ho wants tho city
to understand that It wilt have" to settle
wllh him. The city attorney will look after
Mr. Donovan's case.

A plumber's license wbb Issued to George
B. Heck and a dray license to John O'Hearn.

Charles Wchner filed a protest ngalnst
tho laying of a sidewalk on tho cast side
of Fortieth street from I to L streets. He
asserts that there arc only threo houses In
tho district In which the walk Is to be
laid nnd thnt tho tax Is unwarranted, The
communication was referred to tho Judi
ciary committee.

James W, Murphy filed a protest ngalnst
what he claimed to bo nn excessive as-

sessment on somo of his property and the
llnnnce commlttco was directed to Investi-
gate nnd report.

Pollen Jtidgo King reported seventy-fou- r
cases In December and lines umountlng to
$71.40 assessed. Of thla amount $21 goes
to tho school fund and $.'0.10 to the general
fund.

A remonstrance, signed by qulto a number
of pcoplo, against tho saloon operated by
Frank Wycoff nt Thirty-fift- h and U streets
wns rend and referred to tho license

At tho suggestion of Councilman Mlllor
tho Union Stock Yards company and tho
Union Pacific Hnllroad company will bo
notified by tho city clerk to mako some re
pairs to tho I, street viaduct.

Tho sum of $G00 was transferred from tho
general fund to the street repair fund.

Councilman Miller, chairman of tho char
ity committee, asked that, tho city allow
him n telephone In his house during tho
winter, nssertlng thnt It would ho a great
convenience nt this time. No action wns
taken.

Street Commissioner Clark was directed to
clean all of tho crossings on Q street from
Twenty-fourt- h to Thirty-thir- d street.

At tho conclusion of tho council meet
ing Ed Johnston read the new charter to
those assembled. In aplto of tho fact that
tho meeting hnd been well advertised and
an Invitation extendeii to nil wno tiesiren
to listen to tho reading of the charter,
scarcely two dozen citizens remained after
tho session of the council. Very little in
terest was manifest and few, If any, sug
gcstlons wero rando by thoso who were
present. It was noticeable that those who
havo boen cojnplalnfna; loudest ngnnBt tho
new charter failed to avail thomselves of
tho opportunity to hear the document rend.

ltnaril of Health Mcetln
A special meeting of the Hoard of Health

was hold yosterday for tho purpose of dls
cussing tho smallpox situation and making
Botno arrangements for tho caro ot any
now cases. Councllmen Tralnor, Mnrtln
and Adkins constituto n committee to look
up tho location for a pesthouso. Tho com
mlttoo will rent nn Isolnted building If
possible. In case n suitable building can
not bo found, a temporary structuro will
bo erected In order that tho lloard of Health
may bo prepared to properly look after all
cases.

Members of tho Hoard of Health, as well
as Dr. Towno ot tho state board, urgo the
necessity of all persons being vaccinated
It Is desired especially that all school chil
dren bo vaccinated at tho earliest possible
moment. Tho closing of the nrown Park
school yesterday rather forcibly called tho
attention of parents to this fact and dur
ing tho afternoon physicians were busy
lnioctlng virus Into tho nrmn of children
of all ages.

Kvcry effort Is being mnde by tho city
authorities to prevent a spread of tho dls
enjo. Up to tho present tlmo soven cases
havo been reported.

Arrmteit for Hnntli Onmlin Tlirft.
Charles Ahern. alias It. II. Jones, of South

Omaha, was arrested In Kansas Olty last
night on a charge of larceny, being accused

r atnnllnir a koUI watch from Mrs. J. II

Watklns on tho ovenlng of November
while sho wns attending a dance In Masonl
hall In South Omaha. Sho laid her watch
and nockotbook on a stand In tho lames
cloak room and wnen slio returned mo
watch was gone. Tho pollco have had I no

matter In hand slnco tho morning after tho

theft.

llronn I'ark School Cloned.
A special meeting of tho Hoard ot Educn

tnn wan held last nlgnt ior mo purpos
nf conslderlnit tho smallpox question. Ow

Ing to th Illness of President Bulla7 Vice
tiroolrient Lnenhnnr occupied ino cnair. ur,

x Toman's
VV ork

met

mnko

covers for tho chancol furniture
also provide bookmorKs ior me uuim u.

tho church for tho seasons.

With T. Attoberry as superintendent,
tho Western Purity league nns recemo
opened headquarters In tho Now York Life
building and has enlistctt me jmeroai j

r number missionary nnd
women tho city. Tbo purpose tho
league Is expressed as In Its an
nual report:

Klrst To carry on In otnana systematic
personal work for the rescue unfortunato
girls.

Second To in mis worn whh
tho rescuo homes already estaunsiieu in
tho city and open new ones as tho neeus
may

Third To form vigilance committees in
all tbe cities and tributary to Omaha
for with the Western Purity

by furnishing information concern-
ing all lrls coming to the seeking
employment or unfortunate In the
community that should bo sent to a rescue
home.

To assist working girls who are
strangers In tho in securing employ-

ment proper places and to
furnish material help those who are
sick or friendless and In need.
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William llerry, chairman of the local Hoard
of made a statement of the condi-
tion existing in Drown Park and recom-
mended that the school he kept closed for
a couple of weeks, There was somo objec-
tion to this at first, hut after discussing
the matter, It was deemed advlsablo to
grant the request. This school will there
fore bo closed until Thursday, January 21.
In thu meantime the building and books
will bo thoroughly fumigated. All of the
pupils attending this school will be urged
to be vaccinated before the opening of the
school and It may be derided to insist upon

certificate of vaccination before allow
ing scholars to return to their studies.

n Mchk- - from llnnnnn.
Cltv ofllclals nre beginning to express

somo anxiety over the long delay In the
matter of the $70,000 refunding bonds. The
history of theso bonds wns turned over to
C. It. Ilannou of Council Dluffs several
weeks ago and not u word tins been heard
from him since. At thu time the history
was turned over to hlin Hannan said that
he wanted to send It to his attorneys In
he east for an opinion as to the legality

of tho Issue. Tli'." monthly Interest on this
Issue amounts to considerable nnd the city
ofllclals nre exceedingly anxious to dis-
pose of the bonds In order to be enabled to
meet the Interest,

lue TimIiij.
It Is expected that Councilman Kd John

ston, Thomas J. O'Neill and A. M. Onlla- -
gher will Journey to Lincoln todny wllh the
new charter. It was Intention to take
the charter the cnpltnl yesterday, but
ns r. A. Wells, one of the original com
mittee, departed for Salt Lake Saturday,
the plans of tho committee were disar-
ranged, Councilman Johnston said lost
evening that without a doubt tho
would be taken todny and turned over to
the Douglas county representatives.

Ilulltlliiir .stntlntlm.
Building Inspector D, M. Click has Just

completed n report showing the number and
amount ot building permits Issued during
tho year 1000. The figures follow: First
ward 167 permits, value, $148,225. Sec-

ond ward 110 permits, vnlue, $59,273. Third
ward eighty-seve- n permits, vnlue, (Q1.S20.
Fourth ward twenty-tw- o permits, value.
$13,033. Total number of permits, 3S(I.

Total value, $288,253.

Committee Continue Search.
The special meeting of tho council ap

pointed to secure n building to bo used
as n pesthouse failed to find a suitable
place yesterday afternoon will con-

tinue Its labors today. It is understood
that two or threo places are In view, but
It Is a very hard matter to secure n build- -
lug for the purpose. As tho need Is great
something will likely be nccomplished
today.

MukIo Clt- - ionilp.
Pollen O tllccr Nowmun Is still quite sick.
Robert Parks nnd wife, nro home from

ICnnsna City.
Jco Duffy Ix out nKnln after an Illness of

n woek or ho
Al Kcrennti Is with n felon rn

his left thumb.
Mrs. A. Itasmussnn. Twetitv-sccon- d and

8 Is reported on tho sick list.
Mrs. James MrCabo. Forty-sixt- h nnd Y

streets. Is recovering from n serious Illness,
There wns u remarkably nood run of Mvo

stock for Montlny nt the ynrtln yesterday.
rhero Is n case of scarlet fever at tho

homo of Major Cress, C06 North Nineteenth
street.

rwlns. both girls, were born Snndnv.to
Mr. nnd Mrs, D. Fellow, Twenty-thlt- d

nnd M streets.
Street Commissioner Clark had the cross

ings nt Twenty-fourt- h nnd N streets
cleaned yesterday.

rho Hankers Union will Klve n social nnd
ball this evening; In tho hall over the Son 111

Omaha National bunk.
If the down town paved streets were

Hushed n great deal of mud would be
washed Into tho sowers.

Sanltnry InHpeetor Jones reports that F.
Tltirmnlnir. 2SII F street. Is fiUfTcrlmr from
an attack of scarlet fever.

Tho' funeral of Kirs. KHzaheth Hopkins,
mother of Mr. W. A. Dennett, will bo held
this afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

Miss I.ouIro Janscn. one of tho popular
young vocnllsts or tno city, tnng nt tne
rresttytcrian cnurcu revivni mooting last
night.

A nnsnllne stove explosion at the homo
of J. M. Dlllie, Twenty-fourt- h and M
streets, last evening, caused a loss by lire
of about JM.

II. t Ilostwlck. cashier of the South
Onialm Natlonnl bnnk. will sail from New
York on .Tnniuirv "fi for a six weeks trip
through tho Mediterranean sch.

Mrs. Mary Nlohonn, wlfo of Ttev. "Wi-
lliam Nlchonn of Hollevue college, will lt
hitrlixl HiIh afternoon. Services will bo held
nt tho Presbyterian church in Hellnvti').

An Insano man, supposed to havo escaped
from the county hospital, wns confined In
tho city Jail yesterday. Along towards
ovenlng the sheriff enmo down nnd relieved
the police of their charge.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. C. Marlln ot Fnlls City Is at the Mil-

lard.
Klbert Hubbard of Kast Aurora, N. Y

Is registered at the Her Orand.
Judge O'Connnll, Will Iloworth and 1.

Hotelllng of Tectinisch nre nt tho Millard,
Sumuol Oumblo of tho Continental Cloth-

ing company left for tho cast Inst night.
W H. ChrlHtle, member of the Hoard of

Hduention, Is sick with tho grip and has
boen unable to leave his homo since 1' rlday.

i.-- nn.i f. IE Mpfrnrken Lin
coln. H. P. I.ureency of Alliance, O,

of Hastings nnd S. M. Chapman
of Pluttsmoutn hi win iuurruj.

Sir. unu jvirs. it. it. int .'."vy"
.1 T niitler. Ir.. and H. H. Lnuchbrldge of
i i. v ii. llnnl nnd V). 11. Cramer o
Central City nnd 11. S. Custor of Wllber arc
Btato guests nl tno nor unmu.

v.l.nUnn nt the Merchants: W. I,,
Klrkputrlck of York. W. Humphrey of
Friend. 11. II. Wartime of Alltnnco, A. J.
Pn.lv nf North Platte. Henry Perrlno of
Wlsner and O. J. Davis of Renin.

13. Harris, president of tho First
bank nt Chadron, arrived in tho city

xfrm.inv Bvfnliiir for a. hrlef business trip.
Mr. Harris Is particularly well known In
..iim in this cltv. having until
recontly been connected with tho T'njon
Pnclllo us superintendent of the W yomlng
division.

church Flfth-- To furnish, through publications,
.ri. nimr m.tld of All Saints'

yesterday afternoon at tho home of Mrs. sermons and lectures, reliable lniormattou
. i south Thlrty-slxt- h street, concerning existing conditions nnd the need
discharging routlno business It of rescue and preventlvo work.

A"., J L .lld should Slxth-- To establish In Omaha,
andsatin

various

O.

ot tho workors
of ot

follows

ot

demand.

towns

league
city

any

Fourth
city

and boarding
to

Health,

Llinrtrr

the
to

charter

and

Htiffcrlnir

streets.

of

registered

C.

C. Na-
tional

ns soon as
funds can bo secured, a hotel for glrlo,
whero thoso who aro nlono In the city may
secure, good board and a pleasant room,
with homo comforts, for $2.00 per woek.

Mr Attcberry visited Omaha early In tho
fall and slnco that time has been working
In western Iowa nnd northwestern NV

braska organizing bureaus to
with tho Omaha work, ns It has beon es-

timated that SO per cent of necessity
for such work In Inrge cities comes from
the small towns and country tributary to
them. The work as now begun In Omaha Is

that ot organizing bands of women to bold
meetings tn the different missions ot tbe city
or wherever they aro needed, theso bands
to operate under the supervision ot Miss
Mary Larlmor, a trained missionary, grad-uat- o

ot Moody Institute, Chicago. Miss
Larimer will be unable to come here beforo
February and until that time the work
will bo under the direction of Miss Mngce,
city missionary, the league hnvlng pro-
vided her u trained assistant to relievo her
of somo other duties whilo Bbe devotes part
of her time to this. The league has been
In operation in Chicago for about seven
years, and one ot the recent additions to
Its work Is the Hotel Edward, 6231 Lexing-

ton avenue, modern In every particular,
where fifty young women are provided a

J

BARRIERS COUGHED AWAY

Elbert Hubbard Hai the Grip and Omaha

Sjmpathizei with Him,

CLUB WOMEN FORGIVE HARSH CRITICISMS

Fifteen Huodrrd Philistines lircet the
Philosopher of Work nml .loin

lllm In Dlscltlchl to
Morrli.

A strange face Is Elbert Hubbard's. At
first glance one cannot determine whether
It Is tho face of nn ancient or a modern,
whether tho face of nn overgrown Oliver
Ooldsmtth or nn te vendor of
patent medicines.

His long, black hair marks him as either
an eccentric man of today or n gentleman
of King George's time and his unconven
tional dress suggests the attire of the de
lightful Oliver, whom Stuart Ilobson has
mado kuown to the twcntietn century.

Fra Klburtus wears a frock coat, which
suggests comfort rather than Poole. His
collars are several Inches lower than those
worn by the prlnco of Wales nnd his binck
netktlo Is a bow with flowing ends, such ns
men wear who think they have an artistic
teranermamcnt, but do not establish print
shops, publish magnilnes, lecturo and do
other things which turn eccentricity into
coin of the realm.

Hut after all Elbert Hubbard Is much like
other men. Ho has tho grip. That was the
first admlsslijui he made when he stopped
Into the nulpu ot ine .iictnoaisi
church last night and faced 1.J00 Philis
tines, Even the club women, who disap
proved so thoroughly of the erratic views on
matrimony which nuuuaru recently gnvc
itttcranco to, forgave him when he told of
his ailment.

Hubbard has a bad cough. His audience
coughed with him and the barrier between
tho speaker and his auditors was broken.
For tho time being ho was not tho mighty
leader of a flock of worshipers, but Just n
suffering man, who had contracted the
grip In ChlcHgo nnd was thankful that he
had escaped the rigors of an Illinois wim- -

ter nnd wns In Omaha to toll somo con
fidential friends of tho great William Mor
ris and bis doctrine ot work.

Pink Tcui. mill Sparc lloomx lunored.
And anyone who heard the messnge that

Hubbard brought call forglvo him for say-

ing that pink tens arc a bore and thnt the
sparo rooms of tho ambitious entertainers
of celebrities do not always contain u bed
of roses. To get on Intimate terms with
Hubbard It Is necessary to call him Joh- n-

Just plain John. TIiIb Is the nninc ho bears
In East Aurora and there Is a story In how
be camo by It.

One day tho chief Itoycroftcr was trlm
mine some Ireca In his orchard. Ho was
dressed In the garb of a laborer and en-

joying himself with tho abandon ot a serf.
A man who wns driving a fine horso slopped
In front of tho abode of the Hoycrofters
nnd called to the man In tho orchard:

"John, como over hero and hold my
horse."

John obeyed and tho
man strutted Into the house and Inquired
for Mr. Hubbard. Tho Joke was bo good
that tho associates of Fra Klburtus per
petuated It by calling him John.

The of Froeucl nnd Pcstnlozzl
and the teachings of Iluskin, Cnrlylo and
Morris arc united In tho messago which
Hubbard delivered and finally
in tho following words:

"If you would have me give you a roclpo
for a great and splendid life I would an
swer, 'Work and then work, travel, rcvero
and pray.' "

It was n sermon which he
He at tho In truo
orthodox stylo that his text was from
Carlylo nnd road: "Hlesscd is tho man who
has found his work." Then he udded:
"The rurso of tho world Is Joyless work."

lub and
Wharity.

fashionably-dresse- d

philosophy

epitomized

preached.
nnnounced beginning

William Morris Is tho exemplification of
tho sentiment of the two quotations nnd ills
llfo was reverently reviewed by his great
disciple, tho man who fashioned his East
Aurora colony nfter tho company of con
genial spirits whom Morris brought to-

gether In Englnnd years ago.

.Mnkcs All Men I, Ire llcttcr.
"William Morris exerted n greater Influ

ence upon England than nny other man In

the Inst 200 years. His Influcnco can bo
found in every house of
today. He tnught people to buy things
and to buy them good. His philosophy
taught that llfo should be simple. Ho be
lieved that pictures and literature nre good
only Insofar as we nro In sympnthy with
them nnd mako them our own; Insofar
nB wo feel what tho creator of tho book or
picture felt." sold Elbert Hubbard. "Morris
and his associates styled themselves the

brothors and rescued Eng
land from tho prevailing fashion ot filling
houees with useless, gaudy furnishings.

Morris was a master ot six trades. Ho
was an artist nnd architect and a poet In
one. His poetry was so good thnt ho would
havo been mnde laureate had ho not culled
himself a socialist. Ho set forth his views
upon tho street corners and was thrown
Into Jail. Hut ho was not a socialist In tho
senso that many men nre. No two so- -

called socialists hold tho snmo view. To
Morris socialism wns the Idea of Joining
hands with men and assisting them.

"He believed that tho men who mnko an
nrtlclo are of raoro importance thnu the
article. Ho considered the men who work
nnd not tho product of their work. Tho
buyer of his products was disregarded by
Morris. He opposed competition and did
nil In his power to uplift and ennoble la
bor."

Mr. Hubbard's rule for a happy life Is,
"Do something for somebody."

in

good home, with good Christian Influcnco,
at 12. DO per week.

The city missionary has called a meeting
ot all mission workers and persons Inter
ested In tho work tn tho parlors of the
Young Men's Christian association, at 8

o'clock this ovenlng, nnd Mr. Attoberry will
be ono of tho speakers.

The residents of Ilemls park will meot
this evening at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
I. Carpenter to organize a Book Review club,

Yesterday afternoon's meeting of the po
litical and social science department of
tbe Woman's club had tho smallest attend
ance of the year, owing to tho Illness of so
many ot Its members. Mrs. Clark pre
sided In tho absence of tho lender, Mrs.
Loblngier.

Mrs. Langfeld, being unable, to bo pres-
ent, her paper, "Is Thero a Social Science?"
which wns to have been the feature of tho
afternoon, was not rend, but tho subject
was' idlscussed by all the women present.
The meeting was n great disappointment
to many, as membors of other clubs Inter
ested in sociology had attended, anticipating
much benefit from Mrs. Langfeld b paper.
Tho discuislon, however, was most Interest-
ing and proved the women to be In earned
tn tho work they havo undertaken, Mn,
K. Fuller will preside at the next meet
ing and Mrs. W. P. Harford will have n
paper ua "Social Science."

The meeting adjourned with a vote of
sympathy for the absent members,
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What
is the
Matter
with
You?

Take Dr. (ireene's Nervura
BLOOD AND NERVE REHEDY

and Oct Back Your Health and Strength.

Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., New York City,
is the most successful specialist in curing nervous
and chronic diseases. He has remedies for all
forms of disease, and offers ts give free consulta-
tion and advice, personally or by letter. You can
tell or write your troubles to Dr. Greene, for all
communications are confidential, and letters are
answered in plain sealed envelopes.

TWENTIETH CENTURY WORK

Presbyterians of 0 mail a Hold Initial Meet

ing of tho Series.

HOME MISSION HELD IS THEIR THEME

i'natiirN of Three ( liitrelirn Ti-l- l

Wlint Must ilr llnne In Milt-- I
si I'rohlciiiH of tlie

I'rcxi'iit.

ot

T). W. Morrow prodded at tho n,nss meet
ing held ut tho First rreabytcrlnti church
last night In the Interest nf tho twentieth
century progress movement of thut 4dc- -

nomlmitlon.
Tho tlrst spenker of tho evenlnR was Dr.

II. M. Stevenson, paxtor ot tbo Second
rreHbytcrlnn church, and his subject was

Tho (Irent West." Ho sntd In part: "Tho
Unltod States has been termed tho world's
farm. Tho larger part of tho farm lies
west of th Mississippi river. Ono corn
crop of Nebraska nt 30 cents a budhel wns
worth moro than tho output of all of tho
cold mines of tho United States, four west
em states producing moro corn than all
of tho other states put together. Our coun
try must depend upon tho great west for
tho most part for all of tho staple nrtlcles
of food and for fruit; for till of the pro
clous metals,

"These fucts Hlgnlfy that the great west
is destined to havo tho main body of tho
pcoplo nnd to do tho greater part nf the
business of tho country, nrid tho future
principal commerco of our country Is to be
over tho 1'aclllc ocenn. Tho Anglo-Saxo- n

and the Slav confront ench other over this
ocean. Tho metropolis of tho United Stnles
will ono day bo on the I'nclllu coast. This
means that tho Christian Institutions,
churches, ncademles, colleges nnd crvery

other thing that makes for righteousness
must be planted throughout tho great west
with a view to tho coming greatness. The
rcllglntiB and tho Intellectual must keep
abreast of tho material In order to perfect
a symmetrical development. Tho homo mis
alonnry has endured hardship as a good sol
dler of Jesus Christ. Tho cayuso lias been

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

i

Must Bear Signature f

59 FaoSlaalU Wrapper Bcltw.

Yaory small auad u uaf
totalu wng-rnz-.

rl Jtt a ewe-r?- .n

Lit

If
lFBRHEAIACrlC

FOR DIZZINESS.

ran biliousness.
FOR TIRPIR LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

. oiitvnm miwawiin'""'.
3"'iaaaBBBLltaiaMiM

CURE SlCiC dSfceACHI.- -

Immigrant.

These Grippe Times

You Say You Feet

Is Just What You Nood to Put You

Stock Reducing Sal- e-

Ait Over

Dr. Greene's
Nervura

BLOOD
NERVE
REMEDY

In Pmrfoot Health.

M T don't know what is the matter with me
I I feel sick nil over ! " is the exclam-

ation of the sick, debilitated and run
down.

A dozen fingers would hardly suffice to
point out your troubles a pain here, a weak-
ness there ; headache, bad digestion, poor
nppetite, biliousness, constipation. You nre
nervous, irritable, sleepless, weak aud dis-
couraged. You have no ambition, energy
or strength to work, and you feel blue, rest-
less, miserable.

What you need is

Ur Greene's
Nervura

Blood mnd Nmrvm Remedy

THE MEDICINE
WHICH MAKES PEOPLE WELL
You will find it the grandest restorative in

existence, the greatest giver of health,
strength, vigor and vitality the world has
ever known. Take Dr. Greene' s Nervura at
once you will never rvgret it for it will
make you well and strong.

Dootorm, Drugglmts and thm
People Raaommand OrGreene's Norvura,. .. ,r 1. ....n t t

his rocking chair, tho buckbn.ml his char
iot, nnd with those he has traversed the

tho wide stretching plain nnd the
lofty mountain, carrying n gospel that up-

lifts man and puts Iron Into his character.
Tho motto of Onry Is a good ono: 'Attempt
great things and expect great things from
(Jod.1 "

Stronn Nhoulil Help Wrnli,
Tho theme of l)r, T. V. Mooro of West

minister church was "Somo Problems"
Tho first of theso problems, ho said, Is the
American Indian, 300,000 of him, the practi

?

valley,

cal slavo of tho American government, from
whom wo have taken every vestago of lib-

erty nnd to whom wo owo tho debt tbe
strong owo tho weak support and training

moral and religious training. The second
problem 1h tho Now Mexican, who Is llt
tlo hotter than Iho Indian in matter of In
telligence, education and religion, anil to
whom tho Christian peoplo of tho country
owo (ho snmo debt. Tho third Is tho moun
taineer of tho southeast. Tho two classes
previously mentioned nro undeveloped, the
latter Is degenerate. The progressiva pco
plo owo thoso men tho debt of ono brothor
to another. They must bo Christianized nnd
educated. These are threo problems of weak
people. Then comes tho problem of the
strong tho Mormon church, organized for
political nggrnndlsoment; tho negro qucs
tlon In tho south, whero nothing but tbe
power of the church can liring harmony,
nnd tho question of foreign Immigration
Tho dnngera from this source can only be
averted by tho Christianizing and education
of tho

"Our New Possessions" was tho subject
taken by Dr. Kdward Hart Jenks, pastor of
First church. Tho speaker referred to the
conditions existing in tho Ulands which
havo rocontly como under tbo control of
tbo government nnd said that ho had no
doubt the American flag would fly over gov-

ernmental work well done. "Hut," ho usked,

Tin- - most Important thing In dry foot
-- for .fll.fiO Drex Ii. Shoonmn will Ktinr- -

nntt'O to kfup every Oimihii miiu'H foot
dry n pnlr of Hioho nboiit so thick

sok'tl shoos will never lot. nny of
this .Tiinuury snow wet your feel good.
honent welt soles with solid, substan-
tial uppers that will stand threo pairs
of soles tho wide, round toe and foot- -

form Inst that Rives so much comfort
ami at the snmn tlmo has a dressy ap
pearance we put our reputation buck
of these $:t..")0 shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co..
CntnlnKUC! Sent Free (or the) Aaklns.

Omahu'a Shoe Ilnnao,
1410 FAUNAS! STIII2QT.

Art

On Monday A. Hospo offers you tho
eliolro of any framed plcturo In our
storo ut .'US i :i pur eout off our former
prices. We proposo to mako this tho'
greatest plcturo salo over known In
tho west. Not n plcturo reserved;
everything goes nt one-thir- d off. A
rare opportunity to cover your wnllH
with tho choicest tut reproductions that
money can liny, framed In tho nowest
ami most artistic miiumir possible
etchings, wnter colors, platinums, car
bons, photogravures, facsimiles, arto-type-

etc., etc. Como early whllo the
assortment Is complete.

A. HOSPE,
Unit wt Art. 1113 Diutlik.

AND

ton, Hq.,338 Park Ac, Wnrrtrr. Mm, sari!"Some tlm ago I w taken with nervoua proitra.
tlon, Iiuneretl trrrlblr with my nrrrM ml could
(rt no tleep it all. I I'fonit fearfully rxhauntrd, my
Uomich wn In a miMe condition from dyppila,
and 1 could rat hardly anything-- ,

"I uard eiral medicine but without benefit. He.
Inc In the drucbuiilne! myself, and liavina; had many
tutomer ipeak In the highest termtof Ur.Oreene'a
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, I determined to try
It. After tiklngnnly one half bottle I hefcan In feel
much better. I alept soundly all night, and my appe.
tile was splendid. After taking three bottles. 1 ate.
firee niuare meaU a day and had not the sllihtest
distress. My nerves v. ere perfectly Mrcnarandl felt
like a new man, cured of all my
troubles. Out of the reaped I tear the manufacturer
nl Dr.Oreene'a Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and
my desire to have the sick and suffering made well
and strong, I heartily recommend It to people nho
are sick, and especially to people who are the same
as I was, nervous and Inclined toward dyspepsia,

mi iiiuiKCBiiuii, inu KiiuerinK-- rrorn nni neittff aoleto sleep well at night."

"will Iho church bo ready to carry on her
part of the work In thoso lands?" "I And,"
said he, "that n gooil live Protestant church
working alongside of the Catholic church
has ti powerful effect In developing tho
latent power for good In tho latter," and
expressed tho hopo thnt tho church would
bo abreast of tho flag on every Island.

The scrvlco tonight will bo devoted tn
education.

Aching in tbo small nf tho back Is nn In
dication of llrlghl'H disease. Tho proppr
course In such cases Is to tako a few dnscn
of Prickly Ash Hitters. It Is an cffcctlvo
kidney remedy and bowel reguUtor.

Standard

Seamless
Rubber

Gloves.

Tbe most use-
ful, perfoct nnd
satisfactory
toilet glova yot
produced,
causer) the
luindi to be-

come white and
beautiful.
Price 2.00

The Aloe &
P enfold Co.,
Druggists,

1408 Farnnm St


